# Study Abroad
## Undergraduate
### Pass/No Credit Grading Option Spring 2020
#### Global Health Emergency

---

**Office of International Programs**

---

**Student ID:**  | **Last Name:** | **First Name:** | **M.I.:** | **Student Mobile Number:**
---|---|---|---|---

---

## Important Information

The deadline for submitting this form is April 28, 2020, at 5:00 p.m. Please sign the form below before submitting it to your study abroad program director.

Once this option is selected, you cannot go back to standard grading. Be thoughtful about the courses and labs that you are listing below for this P/NC option.

A Pass (P) grade for a course taken as Pass/No Credit denotes work equivalent to a C (2.000) or better grade and provides a student with academic credit but is not calculated into your term or cumulative GPA.

A No Credit (NC) grade for a course taken as Pass/No Credit denotes work equivalent to a C- (1.670) or lower grade (C-, D+, D, F) and does not provide a student with academic credit and is not calculated into your term or cumulative GPA.

The Pass (P) or No Credit (NC) grades are determined through Loyola’s grading scale, not that of your host institution abroad. The final grade you receive from your host institution will be translated into the corresponding grade at Loyola, and then evaluated for Pass (P) or No Credit (NC). If you select the Pass/No Credit option, your grades will remain as assigned on your foreign transcript and only your Loyola transcript will show your courses as Pass/No Credit.

Your study abroad program director will email you your program specific letter grade transfer scale, where applicable, for universities that do not already assign American letter grades.

The No Credit (NC) grade is counted as a zero in calculating the student’s grade point average. A No Credit course cannot count towards prerequisites or degree requirements.

Depending on your major, professional goals, future licensure requirements, etc., electing the P/NC option may not be in your best interest. Please consult with your academic advisor(s), as to any special considerations, for now or future professional programs, that you should consider prior to making this decision.

Consult with a financial aid counselor regarding how the selection of the P/NC grade option might impact any scholarships, personal or federal loans.

Medical, dental, and professional schools typically do not accept Pass/No Credit for required undergraduate classes.

Courses and credits awarded as P/NC are ineligible for calculation for the Dean’s List. A minimum of 15 graded (excluding P/NC credits are required for Dean’s List consideration.

---

## List below courses (labs, internships, etc.) to be graded Pass/No Credit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course # (abroad)</th>
<th>Course Title (abroad)</th>
<th>Course # (at Loyola)</th>
<th>Course Title (at Loyola)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Student Signature:**  | **Date:**
---|---